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Municipal solid waste compost (MSWC) and/or fertigation used in greenhouse pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) cultivation with
ﬁve diﬀerent substrates with soil (S) and/or MSWC mixtures (0–5–10–20–40%) used with or without fertigation. Plants growth
increasedin10–20%MSWCandfertigationenhancedmainlytheplantheight.FruitnumberincreasedinS:MSWC80:20without
fertilizer. Plant biomass increased as MSWC content increased. There were no diﬀerences regarding leaf ﬂuoresces and plant yield.
The addition of MSWC increased nutritive value (N, K, P, organic matter) of the substrate resulting in increased EC. Fruit fresh
weight decreased (up to 31%) as plants grown in higher MSWC content. Fruit size ﬂuctuated when diﬀerent MSWC content
used into the soil and the eﬀects were mainly in fruit diameter rather than in fruit length. Interestingly, the scale of marketable
fruits reduced as MSWC content increased into the substrate but addition of fertilizer reversed this trend and maintained the
fruit marketability. MSWC aﬀected quality parameters and reduced fruit acidity, total phenols but increased fruit lightness. No
diﬀerences observed in fruit dry matter content, fruit ﬁrmness, green colour, total soluble sugars and EC of peppers and bacteria
(total coliform and E. coli) units. Low content of MSWC improved plant growth and maintained fruit fresh weight for greenhouse
pepper without aﬀecting plant yield, while fertigation acted beneﬁcially.
1.Introduction
Over 500kg of municipal solid waste (MSW) per inhabitant
and year are generated in European Union [1]. Worldwide
residue generation has increased considerably over the last
30 years, entailing not only the loss of materials and energy,
but also negative environmental impacts. Many studies have
shown that the application of immature composts to soil
causes severe damage to plant growth [2]. Composting could
turn large volumes of MSW into material to be used as
fertilizer, organic soil additive and crop substrate. There are,
however, certain limitations on some composts use with
markedvariationinphysical/chemicalproperties(i.e.,poros-
ity, and salt content).
Municipal solid waste compost (MSWC) as an organic
soil additive when applied in ﬁeld trials suggested that it can
be used in agricultural production, improving soil physic-
ochemical properties, increasing water retention as well as
supplywithconsiderableamountofessentialnutrients[3,4].
Numerous studies have addressed the use of compost in
nursery plant production, and have analyzed its chemical,
physical, and biological properties [5, 6]. It has been found
that mixtures of compost with perlite (20–50% MSWC) in
nurseries may be used as substrates without the need for
additional mineral fertilizer [7]. Maynard [8] reported 58%
higher yield in tomato crop amended with 11.2tha−1 MSW
compost but noticed symptoms of damping oﬀ diseases
and dying in squash. Ozores-Hampton et al. [9]r e p o r t e d2 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
improved tomato growth and yield after applying MSW
compost but questioned the high cost compared to commer-
cial fertilizer. However, little information is available regard-
ing the use of MSWC as an additive into the soil in horticul-
tural crops as well as in impacts of fruit quality.
Fruit quality encompasses many aspects and includes not
only ﬂavour, colour, nutritional aspects, and ﬁrmness, but
also shelf life, processing attributes, and resistance to patho-
gens [10]. At the market interface, only product tshat corre-
spondstotheexpectationsoftheconsumercansurvive.Fruit
ﬁrmness is an important quality attribute and is directly re-
latedtoenhancethestorability potential andtoinducegreat-
er resistance to decay and mechanical damage [11]. More-
over, an increased interest in vegetables has been created by
the fact that their consumption has been correlated to the
human health and the reduced risk of some types of cancer
[12].
The present study sought to evaluate the impacts of min-
eral fertigation combined with diﬀerent content of MSWC
mixed with soil, in plant growth, and fruit quality-related
parameters in greenhouse pepper production.
2.MaterialandMethods
2.1. Plant Material and Municipal Solid Waste Compost
Source. Pepper (Capsicum annuum L. cv. Oregon) plants
were grown under natural light from September to January
(in 2010-2011). Municipal solid waste compost (MSWC)
punctuated by Inter-Municipal Enterprise for the Manage-
ment of Solid Wastes (IMEMSW), based in Chania. The
compost used was made from the organic fraction of select-
ivelycollectedurbanwaste.Thecompostingprocedurelasted
for 5-6 months. The 60% of compost consisted of particles
with <4mmsize.
2.2. Experimental Design. The experiment was carried out in
an unheated plastic greenhouse with a North-South orien-
tation at the Technological Educational Institute of Crete,
Greece. Seedlings were produced in plastic seedling trays
ﬁlled with expanded clay and were acquired from local agri-
culture nursery. Two medium, soil (S), and municipal solid
waste compost (MSWC), and mixtures of these, were used
to create ﬁve substrates which were (1) S:MSWC (100:0) as
control, (2) S:MSWC (95:5), (3) S:MSWC (90:10), (4)
S:MSWC (80:20), and (5) S:MSWC (60:40). The sub-
strates were irrigated with water and/or fertilizers which
resulted in 10 treatments (3 replication/treatment; 3 plants/
replication).
Seedlings were transplanted in single pots (ﬁlled with
substrate; 9L capacity pot) and arranged in a single row with
a completed randomized design for the replicates/treatment.
Rows were 1.0m apart, and plants were separated by
0.4m. Drip irrigation emitters (1 emitter/pot) were placed
and irrigation took place twice (1min/time) daily, through
timer, by means of pressure pumps. Fertigation (EC: 2.5–
3.0mS/cm; 200mL/plant twice a week) with commercial
fertilizers took place manually. The drainage solution was
collectedintraysineachpotandwasavailableforplantwater
needs through capillary suction.
2.3. Measurements. Physicochemical properties of substrates
were observed. Thus, it was measured K and Na content
(byaﬂamephotometer),P(spectrophotometrically),totalN
(Kjeldahl), organic matter content and organic carbon, pH,
and EC.
Beginning the second week after transplanting, it was
studied the impact of substrate medium on plant growth/
development and yield in pepper. It was measured every sec-
ond week the plant height, main stem diameter, leaf number
produced, ﬂower and fruit number, and the leaf ﬂuoresces.
With the completion of the experiment, plant biomass (fresh
weight and the % of dry matter) and plant yield were deter-
mined.
Fruit fresh weight, dry matter content (%), and fruit size
(length and diameter) were measured. Fruit marketability
observed by employing a 1–4 scale (1: extra quality; 2: good
quality; 3: medium quality (i.e., small size, decolourization);
4: not marketable quality (i.e. malformation, wounds, and
infection).Fruitcolourmeasurementstakenaroundthefruit
equator (2 measurements per fruit) with a Minolta Chroma
Meter CR300. Data are expressed in L × a × b units. Fruit
ﬁrmness was measured at 1 point on the shoulder of the
fruit, for each treatment, using a penetrometer FT 011 (TR
Scientiﬁc Instruments, Forli, Italy). The amount of force
(in Newtons; N) required to break the radial pericarp (i.e.
surface) of each tomato was recorded at ambient (22–24◦C)
temperature.
Totalsolublesolids(TSSs)concentrationwasdetermined
on the fruit juice for each treatment with a digital refrac-
tometer 300017 (Sper Scientiﬁc Ltd, AZ, USA) at 20◦Ca n d
results were expressed as the mean (%) of ◦Brix. Subsamples
of homogenised fruit tissue were used to determine the
pH of fruit juice using a standard pH meter (Orion 920A,
Scientiﬁc Support, Hayward, CA, USA). Titratable acidity
(TA) was determined by potentiometric titration, using fruit
samples (5g) diluted in 100mL distilled water and titrated
with 0.1N NaOH, using phenolphthalein as pH indicator,
and monitored up to 8.2 end point with a pH-meter. The
reported values were expressed in terms of citric acid per-
centage. Total phenolics was determined on blended fruit
tissue (5g) extracts following repeated (4-fold) addition of
2.5mL of 50% (v/v) methanol as reported previously [13].
Results were expressed in terms of gallic acid equivalents
(GAE; Sigma Aldrich, Athens, Greece) per 100g fresh weight
of tissue.
Fruits were assessed for bacteria (total coliform and Es-
cherichia coli) units on the fruits as well as in the fruit, by
employing Chromocult Coliform Agar (Merck KGaA).
2.4. Statistical Analysis. Data were tested for normality, and
then subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA). Signiﬁcant
diﬀerences between mean values were determined using
Duncan’s Multiple Range test (P<0.05) following one-way
ANOVA. Signiﬁcant diﬀerences on percentage values (% dry
matter) were logarithmatically transformed prior to analysis.The Scientiﬁc World Journal 3
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, Ill.) and graphs produced using Prism v.2.0 (Graph
Pad Inc., San Diego. Calif.).
3. Results andDiscussion
3.1. Substrate Properties. The elemental analysis of the pure
MSWC revealed pH: 7.52; EC: 16.54mS/cm; organic C:
26.62%; total N: 0.57%; P: 164ppm; K: 727ppm; Na:
403ppm. Thus the addition of MSWC, as organic medium,
into the soil increased the organic matter content (as a con-
sequence the organic C content) and the pH and EC of the
medium (Table 1), and the values are in agreement with pre-
vious studies [14]. Increasing the amount of MSWC into the
soil resulted in increased N, P, K, and Na content which alters
the nutritive value of the medium. Municipal solid waste is
approximately 60–90% biodegradable and might be used as
a bulking material to absorb excess water and supply a useful
raw product for the horticulture industry [15]. After appli-
cation of waste, an increase in the electrical conductivity of
soil has also been reported in other studies (as reviewed by
Asgharipour and Armin [16]). The increase in nutrient con-
centrations in soil solution after using compost reduces the
activity of soil microorganisms [17]a n da ﬀects the micronu-
trient absorption by plant [18].
3.2. Eﬀect on Plant Growth. Examining the diﬀerent MSWC
content into the soil, plants grown in mixtures with MSWC
≥10% were taller as well as revealed thicker (stem diameter)
main stem (up to 13%) comparing with the control (S) fol-
lowing105daysgrowth(Figures1(a)and2(a)).Theaddition
of fertilizers improved plant height and stem thickness only
in case of S:MSWC 90:10 and S:MSWC 80:20 (Figures
1(b) and 2(b)), while greater MSWC content (i.e. 40%) with
fertigation did not diﬀer with the control treatment. Similar
eﬀects were observed in potted geranium plants in various
MSWC content [19]. There were no diﬀerences in leaf num-
ber produced in plants grown in diﬀerent MSWC content
comparing with the control, while, the fertigation add en-
hanced leaf number in plants grown in S:MSWC 90:10 and
S:MSWC 80:20 (Figures 3(a) and 3(b)).
Fruit number produced followed similar pattern with
the number of ﬂower produced (data not presented). At the
begging (the ﬁrst 45 days) of the experiment, fruit num-
ber was doubled in plants grown in S:MSWC 90:10 and
S:MSWC 80:20 comparing with the control, while in
the end, S:MSWC 80:20 mixture revealed the greatest
fruit number (Figure 4(a)). No diﬀerences were observed in
leaf ﬂuoresce among MSWC content with or without the
addition or fertilizers (data not presented).
3.3. Eﬀect on Plant Yield. Fruit fresh weight signiﬁcant re-
d u c e di np l a n tg r o w ni nS : M S W C9 0 : 1 0a n dS : M S W C
80:20 comparing with the control (Figure 5) while no dif-
ferences were observed in plant yield (Table 2), and this is
due to the increased fruit number (i.e. more fruits) (see
Figure 4). For the same substrates, when fertilizers added,
fruit weight reduced. Interesting, fertigation in S:MSWC
60:40reducedplantyieldwhilenodiﬀerenceswereobserved
in less MSWC content and/or control treatment (Table 2).
At 40% MSWC, the yield decrease is a likely result of salt
stress and would promote the maximum EC tolerable by this
plant. In previous studies, when geranium plant was grown
in 20% of MSWC, the maximum EC tolerable by this plant
achieved[20],whichdiﬀerwiththepresentresults,aspepper
is probably a more competitive crop in nutrients and/or salt
resistance than geranium crop. Therefore, the MSWC rates
mustbeadjustedaccordingtotheconductivityoftheapplied
compost and to the salt tolerance characteristic of the plant
species to avoid salt stress and detrimental eﬀects on plant
growth.AsMSWCcontentincreasedintothesubstrate,plant
biomass fresh weight increased while biomass dry matter
reduced (Table 2).
Roe [20] reported a higher zinc concentration in soil and
a low germination rate of squash after application of MSW
compost. Maynard [8]r e p o r t e d5 8 %h i g h e ry i e l di nt o m a t o
crop amended with 11.2tha−1 MSW compost but noticed
symptoms of damping-oﬀ diseases and dying in squash.
Ozores-Hampton et al. [9] reported improved tomato
growth and yield after applying MSW compost but ques-
tioned the high cost compared to commercial fertilizer.
3.4. Eﬀect on Fruit Quality. Regarding fruit quality-related
parameters, fruit fresh weight reduced in substrates con-
taining MSWC greater than 5% (independently of the ferti-
gation)whilenodiﬀerenceswereobservedinfruitdrymatter
content (Figure 5). Fruit size ﬂuctuated when diﬀerent
MSWC content was used into the soil and the eﬀects were
mainly in fruit diameter (i.e. thicker fruits) rather than in
fruit length (Figure 6). In details, fruit length reduced in case
of the substrate S:MSWC 60:40 comparing with the control
in both fertigation and nonfertigation application. However,
fruitdiameterreducedwhenMSWCcontentintothesoilwas
greater than 5% while fertigation alleviated this reduction
and fruit diameter maintained among treatments. However,
the dry matter and the visual health of potatoes were signif-
icantly improved when fertilizer applied compared to those
received MSWC [21], which diﬀer with the present study,
and this is possible due to the diﬀerent crop and/or diﬀerent
MSWC and fertilizer application.
Fruit marketability was maintained as good quality
(marked with 2 out of 4 values) for the control treatments
and medium quality (marked with 2.5 out of 4 values) in
caseofMSWCusedintothesoil(Figure 7).Whenfertigation
applied, fruit marketability was slightly improved, and this is
due to the better nutrition that plants achieved.
Fruit lightness (L) increased when MSWC content was
greater than 10% into the substrate while the addition of fer-
tilizerincreasedLvalueonlywhenMSWCcontentwasgreat-
er than 40% (Table 3). Fruit green colour (chroma a and b)
ﬂuctuatedindiﬀerentMSWCcontentwith/withoutfertilizer.
No diﬀerence was observed in fruit ﬁrmness among treat-
ments (Table 3).
Pepperswereless acid in plants grown in 10–20% MSWC
content as the pH fruit juice increased but no diﬀerences
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Figure 2: Eﬀects of municipal solid waste compost (MSWC) into soil (S) without (a) or with (b) fertigation (F) on stem diameter of
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S : MSWC (100 : 0) + F
S : MSWC (95 : 5) + F
S : MSWC (90 : 10) + F
S : MSWC (80 : 20) + F
S : MSWC (60 : 40) + F
(b)
Figure 3: Eﬀects of municipal solid waste compost (MSWC) into soil (S) without (a) or with (b) fertigation (F) on leaf number produced
in greenhouse pepper crop. Values represent mean (±SE) of measurements made on six plants per treatment.The Scientiﬁc World Journal 5
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S : MSWC (100 : 0) + F
S : MSWC (95 : 5) + F
S : MSWC (90 : 10) + F
S : MSWC (80 : 20) + F
S : MSWC (60 : 40) + F
(b)
Figure 4: Eﬀects of municipal solid waste compost (MSWC) into soil (S) without (a) or with (b) fertigation (F) on fruit number produced
























































































































































































































































Figure 5: Eﬀects of municipal solid waste compost (MSWC) into soil (S) without or with fertigation (F) on fruit fresh weight (g) and dry
matter content (%) of greenhouse pepper crop. Values represent mean (±SE) of measurements made on average 23 fruits per treatment.








(%) C/N P (ppm) K (ppm) Na (ppm)
S:MSWC (100:0) 0.825 0.48 6.94 0.71 0.014 21.7 21.73 5.55 0.32
S:MSWC (95:5) 1.513 0.88 7.17 1.38 0.024 31.9 31.97 11.38 10.24
S:MSWC (90:10) 2.098 1.22 7.33 2.03 0.056 53.8 53.79 25.93 26.11
S:MSWC (80:20) 2.304 1.34 7.51 3.39 0.081 58.4 58.45 43.40 40.99















































































































































































































Figure 6: Eﬀects of municipal solid waste compost (MSWC) into soil (S) without or with fertigation (F) on fruit size (length and diameter










S : MSWC (100 : 0) + F
S : MSWC (95 : 5) + F
S : MSWC (90 : 10) + F
S : MSWC (80 : 20) + F
S : MSWC (60 : 40) + F
S : MSWC (100 : 0)
S : MSWC (95 : 5)
S : MSWC (90 : 10)
S : MSWC (80 : 20)
S : MSWC (60 : 40)
Figure 7: Eﬀects of municipal solid waste compost (MSWC) into soil (S) without or with fertigation (F) on fruit marketability in 1–4
scale (1: extra quality; 2: good quality; 3: medium quality; 4: not marketable quality) of greenhouse pepper crop. Values represent mean of
measurements made on average 23 fruits per treatment.
citric acid percentage, reduced in case of S:MSWC 60:40
substrate comparing with the control while the addition of
fertilizer increased acidity of fruits harvested in plants grown
in S:MSWC 90:10 and S:MSWC 80:20 substrates. No
diﬀerences observed in total soluble sugars of pepper juice
among treatments which resulted in no diﬀerences in fruit
sweetness (Table 4), which is in accordance with previous
studies when MSWC applied in strawberry crop [22]. Total
phenols content decreased (up to 46%) with the addition of
MSWC into the substrate while fertilizer addition enhanced
the phenols reduction.
Bacteria(totalcoliformandE.coli)unitsonthefruitsdid
not diﬀer among the treatments. In details, the average To-
tal Coliform units were 5.3CFU/100gfwt while fertigation
enhanced the bacteria presence. The average number of E.
coli was approximately 0.36CFU/100g fwt, and it was onlyThe Scientiﬁc World Journal 7
Table 2: Eﬀects of municipal solid waste compost (MSWC) into soil (S) with or without fertigation on yield (g/plant), upper biomass fresh
fruit (g/plant), and upper biomass dry matter (%) in greenhouse pepper crop.
Water Fertigation
Yield (g/plant) Biomass (g/plant) Biomass dry
content (%) Yield (g/plant) Biomass (g/plant) Biomass dry
content (%)
S:MSWC (100:0) 221.75 aY 57.86 b 47.12 a 327.61 a 68.61 c 41.71 a
S:MSWC (95:5) 183.04 a 74.95 ab 37.85 b 301.72 ab 75.01 bc 38.52 ab
S:MSWC (90:10) 205.33 a 77.63 a 38.82 b 250.78 ab 95.51 ab 37.37 ab
S:MSWC (80:20) 205.98 a 75.13 a 40.35 b 318.72 a 100.76 a 34.15 b
S:MSWC (60:40) 208.97 a 84.43 a 38.48 b 193.37 b 86.08 b 36.67 b
YValues (n = 6) in columns followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent. P ≤ 0.05.
Table 3: Eﬀects of municipal solid waste compost (MSWC) into soil (S) with or without fertigation on fruit ﬁrmness (N) and fruit color (L,





S:MSWC (100:0) 4.40 aY 33.69 b −10.81 ab 14.37 b
S:MSWC (95:5) 3.46 b 33.55 b −10.52 a 13.28 b
S:MSWC (90:10) 4.33 ab 35.40 a −12.65 c 17.36 a
S:MSWC (80:20) 4.26 a 35.16 a −11.34 b 15.02 b
S:MSWC (60:40) 3.96 ab 36.28 a −11.48 bc 16.10 ab
With fertilizer
S:MSWC (100:0) 4.40 a 34.16 b −10.57 b 13.62 ab
S:MSWC (95:5) 3.41 a 33.59 b −8.84 a 10.93 c
S:MSWC (90:10) 3.15 a 34.98 ab −11.76 c 15.61 a
S:MSWC (80:20) 3.73 a 34.24 b −9.50 ab 12.10 b
S:MSWC (60:40) 3.23 a 36.35 a −12.43 c 16.94 a
YValues (n = 9) in columns followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent. P ≤ 0.05.
Table 4: Eﬀects of municipal solid waste compost (MSWC) into soil (S) with or without fertigation on total soluble solids (TSS: ◦Brix),
titratable acidity (TA: (% citric acid), sweetness (TSS/TA), Ph, EC (mS/cm), and total phenols (gallic acid equivalent: GAE/100gfwt)) in
greenhouse pepper crop.
TSS TA TSS/TA pH EC Total phenols
No
fertilizer
S:MSWC (100:0) 3.26 aY 4.68 ab 0.79 ab 5.30 c 1.78 ab 296.91 a
S:MSWC (95:5) 2.76 a 3.93 b 0.69 b 5.52 b 1.87 ab 176.56 b
S:MSWC (90:10) 3.36 a 5.41 a 0.61 b 5.85 a 1.25 b 159.03 b
S:MSWC (80:20) 2.53 a 4.04 b 0.64 b 5.39 bc 2.47 a 221.73 b
S:MSWC (60:40) 3.20 a 3.04 c 1.04 a 5.41 bc 1.77 ab 176.76 b
With
fertilizer
S:MSWC (100:0) 3.20 ab 3.09 c 1.13 a 5.30 c 1.48 a 184.57 a
S:MSWC (95:5) 3.40 a 3.58 bc 0.95 a 5.93 b 1.57 a 125.94 c
S:MSWC (90:10) 3.43 a 3.53 b 0.54 b 6.31 a 1.88 a 140.06 bc
S:MSWC (80:20) 3.36 a 3.10 a 1.23 a 5.30 b 1.29 a 162.79 b
S:MSWC (60:40) 2.73 b 3.82 bc 0.70 b 5.75 b 1.33 a 155.82 b
YValues (n = 6) in columns followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent. P ≤ 0.05.
presence in case of the application of fertilizer in S:MSWC
(100:0) and S:MSWC (90:10) substrates. When selected
fruit examined for the bacteria presence inside the fruit,
bacteriaunitswerenotdetected,bythemeaningthatbacteria
probably did not move through plant tissue. However, this
fact needs to be examined more precisely and details in fu-
ture, before ﬁnal statements. It’s worthwhile to mention that
the bacteria loan into the soil was approximately 103 times
more than the one in fruits, for the equivalent treatments.
4. Conclusions
The production of MSWC is an important recycling oppor-
tunity for many communities; however, the safety of its use8 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
in agriculture has been debated because of concerns over
the levels of its salt and metals content [23]. Salinity seems
to be the major limiting factor to the use of large amounts
of MSWC as a growth-media component. Therefore, the
MSWC rates must be adjusted according to the conductivity
oftheappliedcompostandtothesalttolerancecharacteristic
of the plant species to avoid salt stress and detrimental eﬀects
on plant growth. Thus, the addition of fertilizer into the sub-
strate alleviated the negative impacts of the increased MSWC
content and maintained fruit fresh weight. MSWC content
among 10–20% into the substrate may beneﬁt plant growth
and fresh fruit weight, especially when fertigation take place.
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